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Let me begin my report by thanking Steve, Kylie, and Brooke at the state office. They have each been 

amazing staying on top of so many issues and keeping me on track! Most of all they have been re-

organizing and streamlining the state office. I was so impressed with the up to the minute updates and 

schedule reminders throughout the Washington D.C. Meetings for attendees. It was so helpful and 

timely. You guys took care of us before we knew we needed you. Kudos to you all for a job well done! 

Since my Presidency that started in November I’ve been on the road for 41 days, traveled across 6 

states, and have visited all but 4 local boards with 6 months left. It has been busy since the February 

Legislative session! I value getting to meet the members at their local boards and learn what issues and 

concerns they have. Interestingly, they are all common across the state. Overwhelmingly, the 

membership wants legislation to correct the Workers Compensation and Unemployment Insurance. Our 

GAD, Laurie Urbigkit, has been working diligently and has a sponsor and the language ready to remedy 

and correct the situation and correct statute language.  

TOTES FOR HOPE 

During my travels across the boards and states, I’ve presented my #TotesforHope project. Which I had 

introduced in February. Since my February presentation I’ve personally donated 69 individual totes to 10 

local boards and have plans to donate 27 additional totes to the remaining 4 boards by the August 

Cheyenne board meeting. I’ve had 34 local totes filled and distributed to facilities that will identify 

homeless teens in Goshen County. 

Locally, 8 totes have been distributed since March. One was given to a fostered-out teen that was living 

in his car. Once he was identified and a tote was given to him a local church adopted him, rented an 

apartment, and have sponsored him for the remainder of the school year so he could graduate from 

high school. Another group of teens that are a family were living with another family living in a violent 

situation headed to becoming homeless. Once receiving the totes and discovering their situation the 

family was relocated to a safer place and community members collected funds for the first month’s rent 

and security deposit on a rental.  

The story of my totes project across our state has caused Platte Valley Banks to collect items from their 

employees for the entire month of May. Each bank location will coordinate with their local board to 

donate to the charity of their choice. 

In March, I requested each local board to participate in my state #TotesforHope project by donating 

$150 toward the purchase of state totes. I’m happy to report to date I’ve received funds from: Teton, 

Cody, Gillette, Cheyenne, Sweetwater, Fremont, Karen Valentine-Pond (Laramie), Julie Szewc (Sheridan), 

Mary Manatos (Rock Springs), and Cheryle Jensen (Rock Springs). 

I’ve shared our project at the Region XI Conference in Colorado Springs amongst 100 Realtors across 6 

states as well as NAR leadership. Following the conference, I donated 8 totes to the Denver Mission. The 

directors of the Mission were so appreciative of our donation and indicated that they serve over 1000 

people daily. Our donation would be completely disbursed by the end of the day. 



During the Mid-Year meetings in D.C my #TotesforHope project was accepted to present at the 

President/President-Elect Idea Exchange. I presented at the Housing Opportunities Committee and after 

I was interviewed by an NAR blogger. The presentation was so well received that the NAR staff wants to 

discuss about continuing in #TotesforHope in Chicago as a national project. Several other states 

indicated they were going to start a program of their own. At the conclusion of the meetings in D.C, NAR 

staff kindly collected our totes and donated to a local charity of their choice near the NAR building. Over 

20 totes were donated by Wyoming REALTORS® plus NAR staffs’ collected items. 

Jason Marquis from Birmingham Alabama, a REALTOR® I’ve met through other REALTORS® via Facebook 

that has followed #TotesforHope has donated 5 cases of hygiene items to our WAR office. Due to the 

successes of our #TotesforHope project across borders that now we are in the process of pursuing a 501 

(c) (3). 

REGION XI & WASHINGTON DC 

I had the opportunity to drive down to Colorado Springs and back for Region XI Conference in April. It 

was my pleasure to have our director of the Wyoming Real Estate Commission, Nicole Novotny Smith 

attend as our guest and ride with me. Throughout our ride we were able to discuss some great ideas for 

future partnerships and continuing education opportunities. I’m excited about the positive relationship 

WAR and WREC has fostered and look forward to the benefits our membership will enjoy from this 

change and great direction. During the week, we had great presentations throughout. A couple of the 

key take aways to share were: “The culture of your business is what goes on when no one is present” 

and “A mission statement is only words until actions are behind them.” 

We started the week off in D.C by welcoming Wyoming REALTORS® at a reception atop Roofers Union. 

Washington D.C was packed with activity and information. Our hill visits went very well with all three of 

our FPCs. I feel we have very strong representatives for our Senators and Congresswoman. Their 

relationships and interactions forged at this visit will serve us well. 

In addition to hill visits I attended both of my committees; The Housing Opportunities Committee and 

Broker Involvement Committee. The Housing Opportunities Committee was full of information that I’m 

anxious to implement and share. Laurie Urbigkit is the current chair of the committee and we plan to 

apply for grants for Wyoming. Lisa Tabke, Cheyenne’s AE, was also in attendance and we hope to assist 

her and her board in a future grant as well. 

The Broker Involvement Committee presented a couple of updated national surveys. The national 

average office is 3 agents with 1 staff, $6.5 million sold, $45,000 average salary residential, $105,000 

average salary commercial, and 23% women in commercial sales. I’m excited to apply for a Broker 

Involvement grant that will enable us to bring a Broker Summit with continuing education next year to 

our Broker members. This will continue my agenda of developing a Brokers Toolbox for our state as 

another resource for our membership. 

At the BOD many issues were approved such as RPR Upstream and mobile device MLS (such as Echo & 

Google). Check out all of the details at NAR.realtor. 

 

 



CONVENTION 

Convention is rapidly approaching. This year it is in Jackson, October 4-6 and I’m thrilled to announce 

once again we are offering it as a FREE member benefit. This year make sure to register EARLY to take 

advantage of the free registration because after the deadline there will be a charge for late registrations. 

We have a stellar line up of educators and VIPs from NAR as well as great RPAC entertainment and 

prizes. 

 

I’m truly thankful and humbled by the opportunities you, the membership, and leadership have given 

me. I’m thankful for your support and encouragement on this journey. It’s been a privilege to serve you.  
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